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THAT QUEER LETTER 
Indictment Against Dr. 

James Wilkinson, of Jer- 
sey City, Dismissed, 

s — 

Judge Green Sustains die Demurrer 

—First Blood in the Sensa- 

tional Everett Case. 

The indictment found by the United 
States Grand Jury against Dr. James 
Wilkinson, of Bergen avenue, this city, 
a few weeks ago, for depositing in the 

* United States, mails an alleged defamatory 
letter, was discussed yesterday afternoon 
in the United States District Court for 
the District of New Jersey by Judge 
Green. 

Not long ago everybody in the city 
was surprised to hear that Dr. John 
Everett, a practising physician living on 

Bergen avenue, had appeared before the 
jury in Trenton and charged Dr. Wilkin- 
son with sending an extraordinary letter 
to a druggist on Jackson avenue respecting 
the habits of Dr. Everett, which the lat- 
ter regarded as a reflection on his char- 
acter. The letter was the outcome pf 
bitter feeling between the two doctors, 
but all who knew Dr. Wilkinson realized 
that the letter was penned by him dur- 
ing .an attack 6f nervous prostration, and 
they said he was certainly not responsible 
for it. He had been in ill health for years 
and was obliged to give up his regular 
practice. An additional proof of the 
writer's irresponsibility was the fact that 
the letter was a curiosity in bad. gram- 
mar and worse composition. Dr. Wil- 
kinson is a 'refined and cultivated man. 

Immediately Dr. Everett learned of 
the receipt of the letter by “some damned 
good natured friend,” as Sir Peter Teazle 
would say. he rushed up to the Court 
House, laid his ease before the Hudson 
County Grand Jury, and demanded the 
doctor's blood. But the gentlemen of 
that jury, carefully weighing the sur- 
rounding facts, differed from the angry Dr. Everett, and they refused to indict. 
He tried the next Grand Jury with similar 
result, and finally it occurred to him to 
him to try the United States Grand Jury 
on the Federal charge of unlawfully using the. mails. That scheme worked. \ n 

was found, and Dr. Wilkinson 
gave bail for trial. 
^’!','^i'eX;Senato,r 'William Brinkerhoff, counsel for Dr. Wilkinson, took 
a hand and checkmated Dr. Ever- 
ett 3 game by filing a de- murrer to the indictment. The argument on that demurrer came up yesterday. Op- 

\ posed to ex-Senator Brinkerhoff was Dis- 
s| r>ci Attorney J. Kearney Rice. 

Senator Brinkerhoff's demurrer gene- rally was that the indictment was de- 
because the alleged offense did 

pot fall with n the meaning of the stat- ute. In detail, he carefully analyzed the 
meaning of the words of the statute and submitted as his first objection that a letter contained in a sealed envelope is 
no. a subject of indictment under the first section of the Postal act as amended September 25, I,m 

/ rSeS°^ly' -J submit, your Honor," con- tinued Mr. Brinkerhoff, “that letters ot 
an obscene, lewd ot lascivious character 
only are within the inhibition of Section 
ir of the act as amended September 25, 188S. and the letter set forth in the in-' 
dictmant is simply a libellous letter for 
the purpose of this case only. The libel- 
lous act we admit for the sake of argu- 
ment only.” 

The third point made was that the 
words “or other publications of an Inde- 
cent character,” as appear in Section 2 
of the act, were not intended to include 
therewith sealed letters of any character. 

Mr. Brinkerhoff’s next broadside at the 
Indictment was that the letter set forth 
in the indictment was a privileged com- 
munication so far as concerns the Postal 
act in-question. 

“Lastly. I contend,” said Senator Brin- 
kerhoff in closing, “that the indictment 
is defective in charging the defendant 
with having mailed an envelope contain- 
ing ’an indecent letter.’ " 

JVtl these points, ably reasoned by Dr. 
1 Wilkinson’s counsel, were backed up 

with authorities which pulverized the 
Government's case completely. 

The District Attorney made a bluff at 
replying, but it was so harmless that 
Judge Green said abruptly:— 

"Each point raised against the Indict- 
ment by the learned counsel has been 
well taken, and it is ordered that the de- 
murrer is sustained and the indictment is dismissed.” 

Senator Brinkerhoff has won, therefore, 
? the first and most important battle for 

his client. The next engagement takes 
place in the Circuit Court, where Dr. 
Everett has brought a suit claiming 
$15,000 damages. This suit it is expected 
will be tried next term of court. Dr. 
Everett’s professional career will come 
render the cathode rays manipulated by 
his..enemy's counsel. 

^ 

YOUNG RUNAWAYS CAUGHT- 
Slsbtsrer From ClifcagoIn Dnraneo— 

H'autod lo Do \Va*blnc!on. 
There are two young runaways at 

Police Headquarters today. One is Fred 
Rogers fifteen years old, from No. 1212 
North Halstead street, Chicago. Ho 

came east to see the sights. When ar- 
rested he said he had been away from 
home for sis months* His story was 
found to be true."- He was carrying screwdrivers when gathered in and the 
police supposed he was a burglar. His 
parents are respectable people, however 
it has been learned, end they have sent 
him a ticket with which to get homo 
He will be shipoed this afternoon. He 
has tramped all through New Pork 
Slate. 

Another prisoner is Willie Vanderlier. 
only- tweive y-ears. old. who .ran awav 
from his heme in Fort. Washington, Pa. He started out. to "see-Washir.gton. He 
was caught in the Central Railroad depot 
at Communipaw. He had S3u in his pos- session. 

_ 
This, it appears, he stole from 

his another, who is a hard working 
woman. He Is to be sent back tonight 
on a Lehigh Valley Railroad train. 

FIBST GBAF, THEN SETTLE. 
West Shore Kalttrny’s <*Falr” Way 

Dealing With Hoboken. 
A conference was held last night in thl 

City Hall Hoboken, between the Commit- 
tee on Streets of the Common Council 
and the Erie and West Shore Railroad 
Companies' representatives. Corporation 
Attorney Minium represented the city. 
Counselors Garretson and Vredenbur-- the 
West Shore Railroad, and ex-Judge Thos. 
Noonan the Erie. The conference was 
the result of the West Shore Road grab- 
b'ng public and private prope-:y for the r 
own use at Seventeenth street. Hoboken. 

Messrs. Garretson and Vredenburg ad- 
mitted that the company had encroached 
upon the city's property, and offered to 
make all amends that were reasonable. 
They sa'd that the company would give 
twenty-five feet of their property back 
of the road (which is south of the tracks), 
thus widening the street that many 
feet. 

Corporation Attorney Mtnturn thought 
that was a fair proposition, and the erm- 
mltte agreed with him. Counsellor 
Vredenburg will make that offer in writing 
to the council at its next meeting. 

SALE OF 01TY PROPERTY. 
One week from, tomorrow bargains 

be flying at the City Hall, 
Stevens, auctioneer, of No. 
ery street, will begin the third at 
sale of property acquired by the 
ur the Me el. ^The^ale 

REGISTER TODAY, 
— • 

Today is the first day of registration, 
and the Democratic City Committee is 
anxious that every voter shall see to it 

that his name and address are properly 
entered on the registry lists. The old 
lists will, of course, be copied, but it is 

is not an unusual thing for names to be 
forgotten. In this way men are de- 

prived of their votes.’ This‘is an im- 
portant election, and it is desired that 
the full Democratic vote be polled. For 
this reason a complete registration Is 

necessary. 

The registry boards will not be in ses- 

sion as heretofore. The time has been 
changed in order to give the working- 
men ample opportunity to have their 
names registered in the proper places. 
The boards met at one o'clock this after- 

noon, and will remain in continuous ses- 

sion until nine o’clock tonight. 
To prevent crooked work and keep 

colonizers from getting registered, Demo- 
cratic workers have been stationed at 

all the places of registration. The last 
registry day is next Tuesday. The books 

are to be copied as soon as practicable, 
and every name verified. Fictitious 
names will be noted, and any man at- 

tempting. to vote on them on election 
day will be promptly arrested and prose- 
cuted. 

Every possible precaution is to be taken 
to prevent fraud. It is believed that 
the registration today will be light. 

PETTY CONFIDENCE GAME- 
Beggar* Imposing on tila Charitable 

in the Old FoiirUi District. 
Swindlers are again working the “Old 

Fourth District.” Last Thursday even- 

ing a man entered Spatz’s Tivoli, on 

Palisade avenue and Ferry street. He 
approached several men in the saloon, 
meeting with more or less success. Fi- 
nally he approached Richard Garrick, 
John Hoffman and A. L. Spatz, who 
were standing near the bar. He told 
them he was a bookbinder out of work, 
with a starving family in New York. 
The hearts of the three gentlemen were 
touched and they all gave the fellow 
something. In all he received seventy 
cents. Then the givers commenced ques- 
tioning him. One asked how he. a book- 
binder, came to be out of work at a time 
when bookbinders were in great demand 
in this vicinity. He replied that he had 
tried all over, but was unable to procure 
employment. When questioned further 
as to where he worked last he replied:— 
“In an establishment on Fifth avenue." 
One of the questioners happening to 
know the place and owner, asked for a 
description of the man who owned it. 
After thinking awhile the beggar describ- 
ed him as being a middle aged man. 
The beggar was then told in not very 
gentle tones that he didn’t know the 
man, for he was a man seventy-five 
years-old, with white hair, and no per- 
son having seen him could call him 
middle aged. The beggar was discomfited 
and looked in -every direction for an ave- 
nue of escape, but none appeared. After 
a ‘little more questioning the proprietor 
of the place, who had given- the fellow 
njpney and was listening all along, de- 
cided that be was a swindler. He 
promptly hustled him oait of the saloon. 
It was learned afterwards that the fel- 
low had visited other saloons in the 
vicinity with more or less success. He 
was working his game yesterday in the 
Third precinct. He is described as a 
German, speaking only broken English, 
rather short and stout, with a red mus- 
tache; wears a soft hat and a corduroy- 
coat. He is a swindler of the first water. 

a hgsbanFtoomany. 
Bowler of Brooklyn in Pursuit of 

HI* Two married Spouse'. 
Joseph Bowler, a Brooklynite, called 

upon Recorder McDonough yesterday* 
morning and had a warrant issued for 
the arrest of his wife upon a charge of 
bigamy. He said that he was married 
to her in Brooklyn by the Rev. Mr 
Phillips in 1871. and lived happily with 
her until 1880, when she suddenly left 
home. About a year ago he received in- 
formation that she had .been married to 
William Brown of Union Hill, by the 
Rev. Mr. Hodson of that town, and was 
uving in Union Hill. He found her. but 
when he went to have her arrested she 
had skipped out. He lost track of he** 
again, find only found out last Saturdav 
that she was living' with her second hus- band at No. 12W Washington street, Hoboken. 

When Detective Kerrigan went to 
serve the warrant this morning he could 
not find the woman. The bird had again flown to parts unknov/n. 

Mr. R°wi« Skid that his wife was a Miss Emma Harris and came from a 
well known and highly respected old Brooklyn family. 

BUTCHERED HIS YOUNG WIFE. 
A Farmer’s Flimsy Shot Run Ex- 

cuse Does Not Save Him. 
GAINESVILLE, Ga., March 17, 1896.— 

Henry Patterson, a Hall County mount- 
taineer farmer, has been arrested for 
murder. Patterson reported that he had 
loaded his gun to shoot a chicken ahd 
that the gun failed to fire. He went back 
.nto the house for another cap and in the 
ittempt to substitute it the hammer slip- 
led and the gun went off, sending the 1 
oad into the head of his -wife, who wa« 
ymg on the bed beside her little baby. The story was not a plausible one, and when the inquest was held, the coroner 
iemanded an examination of the dead 
woman’s head. The relatives of the young 
nan objected and the Coroner's Jury re- : 
lurr.ed a verdict against the protes’s of :he Coroner that the killing was acci- iental. 

The bed disclosed no signs of shot and 
yn the woman's forehead was a wound 
is if made by the wadding of a gun at 
dose range. The baby that was lying be- < 
ude its mother was unhurt. The body 
was interred, but Coroner Dorsey was 
satisfied that there was foul play, and 
yesterday in company with Sheriff Mun- 
iy. Solicitor General Thamoson and Dr 
E. P. Ham, exhumed the body. On ex- 
amination Dr. Ham found that the. wo- 
man’s skul! was crushed in the front and 
>ehind as if by an axe and there wefe 
io wounds that cquid possibly have been 
made by shbt from a gun. The examina- 
non was conclusive that the young wife 
lad been brutally murdered, and that >,fter she was dead had been shot in the 
iorehead with a gun that contained only wadding, the latter malting the scorched wound on the front of the forehead. 

KTHEN SHOULD CONGRESS MEET? 
WASHINGTON, March 17, 1896.—The 

House Judiciary Committee today ordered i 
in adverse repirt bn the bill to change 
:o the fourth of March succeed'ng the ] 

election the time for the convening of 
Congress. The Hitt bill permltt’ng Tor- 
‘igners who have suffered injury to life I.nd property to bring suit against the' -timed State's was, after some d s?'*ussio:,i 
•eferred back to the Secretary of State 1 

lor a further exposition of his views up- 1 
m the subject. 1 
There was some discussion of the reso- < 

ution to place the name of the Deltv 
n the Constitution, but no action was .j 
aken. The committee is believed to be 1 
tenerally opposed to tt. s 

MATTERS OEEACT. 
—Stores, ractories and Institutions can now 

ret their supplies as good as any N Y 
louse can serve them. Complete stock.’ low i 

Co,. Wholes*,e 1 

ST. PATRICK’S DAY 
Brilliant Showing of the 

Hibernian Societies in 

Today’s Parade. 

VIEWED BY MAYOR WANSER 

Line of March and Tonight’s 
Events in Honor of the 

Gocd Saint. 

There is one clay in *all the calendar to 
which an Irishman locks with particular 
veneration. It is this seventeenth of 
March. St. Patrick’s Day, and there is 
not a town in the wide wide world where 
that day is not being celebrated> even if 
there’s only one Irishman living in it. 

St. Patrick, who was unquestionably 
a gentleman, has so many people named 
in honor'after him that even if the ob- 
servance of the day were limited to 
them it would be tremendous enough. 
But everyone who is of Irish descent on 
this day of the year feels a revival of 
his love for the old country, feels cours- 
ing through his veins the blcod of that 
nation which has, perhaps, given more 

warriors, statesmen and patriots to en- 
hance the progress of the world than any 
country since the days of ahcient Rome 
and Greece, and unites with pardonable 

Pr°Per pride in a celebration in honor 
of Oid Brin and her patron saint. 

There’s not a cabin in the mining fields ot the far West, the “diggings” of 
Australia, or the “pits’* of Africa, where 
St. Patrick's day is not remembered, and Jt would be difficult to find a city 
on this continent where there was not a 
society of Hibernians, the members of 
which arrayed in all the glories of 
scarves, sashes and green plumes, did 
not parade through the principal streets 
of the city and wind up with a ^ball or 
several “balls.” 

Of prmrco r. 3 x — 

sey City, and although the “walking” 
was bad the marching was line; so were the commanders on foot and on horse- 
back, the uniforms and the bands all 
playing at the same time and different 
pieces of music, too. 

About four hundred men were in line. 
The procession formed on Barrow street, 
with the right resting on Grtmd street, 
borne or the divisions were late in arriv- 
ing and as a consequence it was half-past 
ten o’clock when Grand Marshal dames 
Cieary gave the order to march. The line 
if march was down Grand street to 
Washington, thence through Washington 
street to Montgomery, to Newark avenue. 
All along the line the paraders were giv- 
en a cordial reception. This was particu- larly true at the City Hall, where thev 
were reviewed by. Mayor Wanser. A half 
dozen mounted policemen led the proces- 
sion at this point and they .presented an 
admirable appearance. Chief of Police 
Murphy had had the avenue cleared and 
the paraders were thus made to appear 
at their best. 

Following the mounted men were twenty bkieeoats under command of Sergeant "Barirey” Wade. Grand Marsha! Clearv. 
astride a fiery charger, came next arid 
then his aides, William M. Barry and 
Michael Murry. Division No. I was in 
charge of Marshal John Moran. It was 
made up of. Companies A and B. Hiber- 
nian Rifles; Captain Thomas Graham and 
Captain Patrick Sweeney commanding. 
Of Division No. 2. Michael Murrv was 
marshal; No. 3, Timothy Kiblin; No. 4, 
Th»mas Hayes, with Pad-rick Harkins 
as his a'de; No. 5, Thomas Tighe; No. 6. 
Daniel C. Hawke*; No. 7, John O’Brien; No. 8. Michael J. Curry with Michael 
Nelly as-his aHe; No. S. Francis tlotam 
marshal, with Richard Madden, as aide; No. 10, John M(Crystal was marshal and 
Arthur McNulty his aide; Nd 10. John 
Moran, marshal; No. 17. Hugh Doogan. 
marshal, and -Nell O’Donnell aide; No 20 
Patrick Marshal. Each division was 
headed by a brass band or a drum and 
Rfe corns. 

On the steps of the -City HaU beside 
Mayor Wanser were Tax Cocmmisisoner 
James C. C'arke. Aldermen Gwiton. Wit- 
ter. Vermiii-e. Calnon and Hosel, 'Street 
and Water Commisisoner Hooker, City Marshal Graham and a number of clerks. 
Mayor Wanser occupied a conspicuous 
position on the steps. He raised his hat 
as the various divisions passed. He was 
somewhat nettled when turning around 
he found Alderman Witter bowing and 
-Craping and waving a big plush cap 
vigorously. “I’m getting lots of assistance 
n reviewing -this procession.” he snapped. 
Alderman. Witter did not mind the “call 

iown,” but kept on waving his hat until 
the peak threatened to give out. There 
were the usual number of dignitaries in 
carriages following the procession. Every- 
thing considered, it was a grea-t celebra- 
tion, and the number -who turned out to 
show their patriotism was double the 
Jrard Marshal believed there,would be. 

From Newark avenue the line moved 
to Henderson street, to Pavonia avenue- 
to Hamilton place, to Ninth street, to 
Holes, to Variek. to Grand, to Bramhall 
ivenue. From the latter place special cars 
were taken to Bayonne. There was a 
jroc8ssioii in that' city amid all the prin- 
:inal streets were visited. 
rTnii fire* 'aw *- b- —.— 

Hundred and fifty children gif Our Lady >f Grace School, Hoboken, was given 
ast night. It was a repetition of the ex- 
cellent Christmas entertainment with 
:he addition of an “Illustrated folio of 
;ongs<’ touching upon St. Patrick. The 
tall was crowded. 
The entertainment will be repeated 

every 'evening this week. 
The Catholic Young Men’s Literary As- 

iociation of St. Paul of the Cross, will 
five “Strife” tonight. 
There will be a grand Celebration by 

he A. O. H. of A. at St. Lucy’s Hall to- 
light, U'hen Father Condon, S. J., will 
nake an address. 
The new St. Michael’s Church on iGrove 

itreet. will be Inaugurated tonight with a 
>anquet. 
The Y. M. C. A. holds a grand gymnas- 

ic exhibition tonight. 
The County Cavan Men’s Association 

’“ids its first annual ball tonight in Opera 
Tall. 
The amateurs of St. Paul’s Catholic 

Hub will reproduce “Eileen Oge” tonight. 
The Rev. Father Dooley, of Newark, 

vill lecture on St. Patrick tonight in St. 
haul’s Church. 
The P. J. Dougherty Association gives 
hall tonight in the Avenue House. 

The Rev. Father Sheehan of St. Pat- 
tek’s R. C. Church, will preach on St. 
Patrick in Sf. John’s Church, Hudson 
Snulevard. tonight. 
Rev. Father L. C..VM. Carroll will lec- 

ure an St. Patrick in St. Patrick’s 
Ihurch tonight. 

DEVEBY ON TRIAL 
NEW YORK, March 17, 1S96.—The trial 

>f Police Captain William S. Devery, 
tecused of bribery and extortion, was 
>egun this morning in the Criminal 
jranch of the Supreme Court before 
rustice Smyth. 
The evidence against Devery is said 

o be analogous to that against ex- 
ollce Inspector McLaughlin and prac- 

Ically the same witnesses will appear, lolonel E: C. James and A. I. Elkus are 
■epresfenting the defence and ex-Surro- 
rate D. C. Rollins and Austen G. .Fox 
ire the prosecuting attorneys. 
The specific charge against Devery Is hat on May 20, 1894, he accepted' $100 

nom Contractor Francis W. Seagrist 
yho was then at work on the American Surety building, for neg’hctlng to en- 
orce the police regulations. An indlct- 
nenit was found on March 18, 1805. 

UHL SAILS FOR GERMANY- 
NEW YORK, March 17, 1898.—Hon. Ed- 

rard F. Phi, recently appointed to taka 
he place of the late Theodore Runyon a»? 
"nited States Ambassador to Germany 
ailed this morning on the North Ger- 
man Lipyd steamship' Saalfe. The new embassador was accompanied by Mrs 
Thl, their two daughters and young 

CITY NEWS MOTES. 
TIic Greenville .United Building and Association' mfet last eveti ng: at 

ubscrlbS^^vas' The ^toum 

2 DEAD,12 BUST. 
Bad Smash-Up on The P. R. R. 

Near Harrisburg, This I 
Morning. I 

HARRISBURG, Pa.. March 17. lKtl — 

The fast line express train eastbound ion 
Hie Pennsylvania Railroad which ifeft 
this city at 3.45 o’clock this morning, rlan 
into a live stock train near Steeltorii a 
fow miles east of here, and caused) a 
serious wreck. Two men were killed arid 
a dozen were injured. The dead are:-f 

Samuel Weish, enginee. 
Lee Strouse, tireman, both of Phila- 

delphia. 
They were in charge of the locomotiVe 

of the passenger train. The engineer wks 
terribly scalded about the head, fafce 
and body, and died at the City Hospital 
about nine o’clock. The fireman wjts 
crushed to death under the engine. Sev- 
eral of the passengers were slightly in- 
jured, but -proceeded on their way, hagfe 
ing their wounds dressed. 

The injured passengers at -the_ hospi- 
tal are:— 

M.lbourn Fielding, aged 30, of Phila- delphia, an electrician, abrasion of the 
right knee. 

Peter Donelson Whitmore, of McKean 
■County, Pa., returning to Sweden, a la- 
borer, mild contusion of the body. f, 

Harry Honson of No. 1 East One Hun- 
dred and Fourteenth street, New York, 
on his way from Pittsburg, incised wound 
over the left eye and punctured wound 'ot 
left knee. 

John Van Heast, Philadelphia, punc- 
tured wound of the right leg and abra- 
sion ijver the right ear, 

W. R. Gracey, Philadelphia, abrasion 
of the nose. 

James Costello, of McDonald’s Station, 
Pa., contusions and other injuries. 

H. Krause, of Akron, Ohio, internal In- 
juries. 

Van Heast and Gracey are pugilists^ 
A hundred sheep were killed. The c4rs 

caught fire and the uninjured passengers 
went to work with snow and prevented its spreading. 

The cars were broken to splinters arid 
the track was blocked a short time. ; 

’The wreck was caused by misplacjed switch, the stock train puffing out on 
the passenger track and being striiek 
sidewise by the fast lint, which was 
composed of two day coaches, a Pull- 
man sleeper and express car. The Puii- 
man car was not much damaged. Sev- 
eral of the injured who were a't the 
Hospital resumed their journey this af- 
ternoon. 

BAD FREIGHT WRECK. 
BINGHAMPTON, N. Y„ March 17, 1$6. 

—A disastrous1 wreck that occurred on 
■the Ontario and Western Railroad about 
7 o'clock last night was reported 
this morning. A freight tr/ ?a crew lost 
control of their train on a heavy grade 
near Hancock. The runaway ended in a 
wreck at Starlight, about Six miles from 
Hanco'ck. Thirty-five cars were piled ,up 
and the engineer and conductor were 
killed. The body of the engineer. Janies 
Head, of Middletown, was taken' from 
the wreck at 31 o’clock last night, but 
the remains of Conductor J. Daly had not 
been found this morning. Head was, an 
old-time Erie conductor, having worked 
on the eastern division between Susque- 
baama and Port Jervis. 

TOO COGENT A QUERY. 
-— * 

WASHINGTON, March 17, 1S96.—Asso- 
ciate Justice Harlan, of the 
Court of the United States, who is one of 
the faculty of Columbian University, was 

delivering one of his regular lectures be- 
fore the students of the 'Law School las# 
night. Upon mounting the rostrum the 
Justice found the following written ques- 
tion lying on his desk:—“What is the ef- 
fect of a concurrent resolution passed 
by both Houses of Congress, and whether 
it is required that it shall receive the 
signature of the President before becoming 
operative?” 

The Justice read the question and then 
declined to answer it. remarking that i.t 
was toe nearly connected with certain po- litical questions now being agitated. 

MASSACHUSETTS’ TRIAL TRIP. 
The Big Battle Slilp Sails From 

t ramp’s Vara—Shaking Down. 
PHILADELPHIA, March 17, 1S96.—The 

big ^battleship Massachusetts started 
from Cramp’s shipyard this morning on 
an official, or builder’s trial trip. The 
trip principal# for the purpose of 
‘shaktEg down” her engines, for the ad- 
justment of her machinery when in mo- 
tion, and to give the builders a idea of 
her capabilities. She is manned by SCO 
men from the shipyard. Th- trip w-ill 
be made over the course always used by the Cramps for unofficial tents, which is about twenty miles off the Delaware 
Capes. 

Ir iq mt tr tha* -. ...mi 

b<> made to speed the ship beyond the 
5,cJi:;,u?bor£ d?sh. ar.a an that she w5U probably be allowed to develop only her 
certract speed of 15 knots an nour 

O’;, her official trial he Cramns will receive $2o,000 for each quarter knot the 
ship may speed in excess of fifteen knots, and until the prize is up they will take no chances in driving her. 

The ship has at present only two of 
her four 13-inch guns aboard and the 
after-turret is weighted with tons of pig- lead to make up the weight of the miss- ing cannon. These will arrive in a few 
days ami will quickly be put in position when the ship returns. 

The Massachusetts was launched over two years ago, but the failure of con- tractors to forward her armor and guns has caused the delay in getting her ready tor sea. 
As the test will require only about fortyeight hours, the Massachusetts is 

expected to return to the yards on Thursday evening or Friday morning. 

CALLED COMSTOCK NAMES. 
ALBANY, N. Y., March 17, 1896.—1The 

ease of Dr. Montague R. Leverson of 
Port Richmond, S. I., who was arrested 
in the Albany railroad .station some 
weeks ago on complaint of Anthony Comstock of New York, charged with breach of the peace, was not called for trial today as expected. The defendant 
'Yas cheld. Police court for trial in the bpecial Sessions, before Recorder 
Matthews. Ex-District Attorney James YV. Eaton, as counsel• far the doctor, de- manded a jury trial, and all that was done today was to draw a panel of thirty talesmen, from which the jurymen will he selected next Tuesday, when the trial will be proceeded with. Leverson’s of- fense was in loudly denouncing Comstock to a crowd at the depot as a notorious blackmailer and one who had never eared 
an honest dollar in his life. The men bad previously had a wordy war at a hearing-at the Capitol on Senator Mul- 
uns anti-Tights and Living Pictures bill pending in the Legislature. 

BROOKLYN'S FIREBUGS. 
BROOKLYN, N. Y., March 17, 1896.— 

Thomas Conley and John Davis were in- 
dicted this morning by the Kings County Jrand Jury for arson in the first degree They are both in Raymond Street Jail The indictment is another step in the 
tyowed direction of District Attorney Fester L. Backus to lay ba 
plot that involved the whe’ 
yn, and was- supported bv 
>.-»t known men in the city The District Attorney believes ihese men can tell damaging facts :he men of high station 
rated in the firebug plot. 

Anti-Freight Bill Killed at 

Trenton—Lay Judges 
in Danger. 

f-rNr' ■ .True* OOsJfOBD. 
STATE HOUSE, TRENTON, March 17, 

1SK8.—The trolley lobby is in better humor 
today. It has achieved a victory and suc- 
ceeded in knocking out the bill to prohibit 
trolley roads from carrying freight. 

Mr. Bradley opposed the bill because the 
amendment allowing the’ roads to carry 
freight on the request of one half of the 
property owners along the route had been 
stricken out. The bjli in its present shape, 
he said, would work harm in Monmouth 
County, where the people were at the 
mercy, of railroads which charged exces- 
sive freight. 

Mr. Johnson hoped the bill would pass 
as tne trolley already had too many pri- 
vileges for which they paid nothing. 

Mr. Daly made a strong appeal tor the 
bill In behalf of organized labor, which 
asked for, its pasmge. 
'Mrs Kotcham and Mr. Stokes opposed 

the measure and it was recommitted by 
a vote of 12 to S 

The House passed a number of bills 
this morning. Among them were Sen- 
ate No. 112, which prohibits the throw- 
ing into the streets and highways of 
anything that will injure carriages, bi- 
cycles and other vehicles; and Senate 
No. 110, the West Jersey Game Law re- 
pealer. The Senate resolution compli- 
menting ex-Governer Newell was also 
passed. 

Senator Voorliees’ bill abolishing Lay 
Judges and reorganizing the County 
Courts passed the Senate. Mr. Daly 
pleaded hard for the Lay Judges, saying- 
tbat in many cases their judgments were 
superior to those of the Law Judges. 
Mr. Yoorhees claimed that the bill was 
in the interest of economy and would 
save the. State $40,000 annually. The vote 
was 15 to 4, Daly and Staats, Democrats, 
and Ward and Williams voting against 

There was a lively discussion over the 
•bill permitting industrial insurance com- 
panies to buy municipal stocks. Daly 
said It gave too much power to the com- 
panies, which were in no way in sym- 
pa thy with the policy holders nor the 
municipalities, where located. Mr. Ketch- 
am argued for the bill, and being a cor- 
poration measure it went through. 

The bill providing for the creation of 
a Board of Embalming was amended by 
Mr. Parsiow on the seedhd reading, bi- 
providing that the board should be 
named upon the recommendation of the 
New Jersey State Funeral Directors’ As- 
sociation. In opposing the amendment 
Mr. Robertson read a humorous brief 
on the subject and others members poked 
fun at the bill., 

PARSON’S BOARDER DEAD. 
Sr'rtal to the Jersey City 

NEWARK, March 17. 1896.—Hattie C. 
Wina^s, 40 years old. a boarder with Mrs. 
Smifr,; ai the parsonage of the Rev. 
Dr. Horace Bishop, at No. 13 Walnut 
street, East Orange, was suffocated dur- 
ing a Are at the parsonage this morning. 
The dead body of the woman was found 
in her bed after the fire had been ex- 
tinguished. The loss on building and 
contents is $5,000. 

THE BRITISH BLUE BOOK 
WASHINGTON, March 17. 1896.—Sir 

Julian Bauncefote received several copies 
of the Barilamentary Blue Book on the 
Venezuelan boundary dispute in his mail 
this morning, and one of his first aots 
was to promptly send a message with 
a copy and his compliments to Senor 
Andra/ie, the Venezuelan Minister, who 
had already extended a similar courtesy 
when the official Venezuelan correspond- 
ence was issued in book form a 

■ week ago today’. At that time Senor 
Andrade presented two copies of the vol- 
ume to the British Ambassador, and 
upon the latter’s request responded as 
well to still a subsequent request, and six 
additional copies went from the 
Venezuelan legation to the British 
Emb.assy. .mese incidents indicate 
that'While there are no direct diplomatic 
relations between the two countries cor- 
dial personal relations exist between the 
official representatives at this capital. 

None of the copies of-’ ke British Blue 
Book received by the British Ambassa- 
dor today will be presented to the 
Venezuelan Boundary Commission, 
which has not yet been recognized 
in any manner by Lord Salisbury’s Gov- 
ernment. The Commission was yesterday, 
however, supplied with a number of 
copies which had reached the State De- 
partment from Ambassador Bayard and 
the members of the Conrmisison are now 
engaged in studying the arguments in 
support of the British contention. 

JAPAN’S COMMERCIAL STRIDE- 
Mr. Connelly of NowarJk !?Iakeg an 

Interest!n«r Report From Hiojro. 
WASHINGTON, March 17, 18%.—Japan's 

recent great strides in trade and com- 
merce form the subject of a long re- 
port to the State Department from 
James F. Connolly, United States Con- 
sul at Hiogo. Mr. Connolily tells of the 
wonderful progress in manufactures, arts, 
etciv The opening up of China to the in- 
vestment of capital and trade operations, 
accomplished by the’ Japanese them- 
selves, will eventually, according to- Mr, 
Connolly, prove perhaps the most seri- 
ous drawback to the futifffe trade of 
Japan. He thinks that until the opera- 
tion of the revised treaties with Japan 
are tested and .precedents established 
as to the rights of individuals and of 
nriynprlv’ f Kn e. n 

eonrmect/d with the investments of capi- 
ta! and trade pursuits, will be in favor 
of China. 

Figures given in the report show that 
the United States purchased about forty 
per cent, of all Japanese merchandise 
sold for export last year. American mer- 
chandise sold for import shows a de- 
crease for 1895 as compared with the 
previous year. 

in making inquiries on the subject of 
American trade, Mr. Connolly was told 
generally that the duality of American 
products was excellent, but the pro- ducers did not seem to consider the -trade 
of Japan sufficiently important to re- 
model their prices and freight rates to 
the extent necessary to meet the com- 
petition of the- producers of other na- 
tions. 

0LYMPIAT5FAST RUN- 
Second Fastest War Slilp Afloat 

Other Good Vessels. 
WASHINGTON, March 7, 1S9S.—A re- 

cent speed run of the cruiser Olympia be- 
tween two Chinese ports was made the 
subject of an official report which has 
just reached the Navy Department. Not- 
withstanding very rough weather, the 
Olympia averaged 20 knots an hour, and 
would have made 23 knots according to 
lic-r officers, in smoother water, thus be- 
coming the second fastest cruiser in the 
wdrld. The Minneapolis, of our navy, 
which holds the record, made her re- 
markable 'speed of 23 knots and a fraction 
on her official trial, where every condition 
was favorable to speed and where forced 
draught was used. 

The Olympia ran under natural draught. Her headway was so great that the 
decks were swept by the waves, and it 
was necessary to slow down to avoid dam- 
age. As it was some damage oc- 
curred. 

The rehabilitated monitor Monadnock 
also bids fair to be an excellent vessel. A 
report On her recent trial near Mare 
Island. California, has been received at 
the Navy Department, and shows that 
she made 11 knots an hour under condi- 
tions which showed that she was capable 
of making 13. The horse power devel- 
oped was 2.1S0. Better results are ex- 
pected when the crew and engine room 
force become used to the!r work. 

The Olymp'a was built under private 
contract at the Union Iron Works, San 
Francisco. 

The Monadnock is an old war time 
monitor which was remodeled. 

FEARFUL TIMBER CON SUM?1™" 

NICE ACCUSATION. 
Republicans Say Their 

Leaders Carry Knives 
Up Their Sleeves. 

LEAGUE OF CLUBS’ MEETING 

Primaries of the G. 0. P. in Hud- 

son County Will Certainly 
Be Lively. 

A meeting of the Republican League 
of Clubs was held last night at the 
Wansei* Club. Vice-President Bechter 
presided. 

These delegates were received from the 
U. S. Grant Republican Clubv-Charles 
Swart, David Smith. And Alfred Hargen; 
Court House Republican Club, Alonzo 
Mandigo, j. J. Bechtild and G. Keating. 

.w,as, Welded to cut out all notices 
printed in the newspapers of Hudson 
k°ulV.y had anything to say about 
tne Republican clubs of the county and 
to keep a record of them in a scrap book, 
u. he member to take charge of this was 
oh motion of Mr. J. T. Pringle dubbed 
official scrapper.” 
Mr. J. p. llandrine spoke of the coming 

primary and said:—“We are on the eve 
of an important primary, and I wish to 
say a few words to the league in regard 
to rumors I have heard ana I hope they 
are nothing more than rumors. 

“These rumors are to the effect that 
clubs, if their candidates are de- 

feated at the primaries, will work tooth 
and mail against the Republican party 

,e U°lls. I think that as an officer of 
this league I shajjfd say something to the 
league in regarcT to mis matter. This is 
riot politics, it is not Republican politics, it is not American politics; but it is con* 
temptible. I will speak from personal ex- 
perience. At the last election of the league 
there were mem'bers who did not grasp the opportunities held out to them, and 
i know it to be a fact that this caused 
a loss of at least Sixty votes in one pre- oinnt.” 

Mr A. Mandigo. of the Court House 
Republican Club, said it was not the 
fault of any club but of the leaders. 
'"These clubs,” he said, “are struggling for an existence and whatever trouble 
they have at the primaries they bury the 
hatchet there, and at election to a man 
they vote and work for the Republican 
ticket. But it is the leaders. They also 
bury the hatchet after the primaries; but 
at the same time they keep a knife uc 
their sleeves, aind you may be sure the 
first time they eaten you with your back 
turned they will drive it into you up to 
the hilt.” 
It was with the leaders, he said, that 

the whole fault was, and said he knew 
Republicans to nurse a grudge for ten 
years. 

Alderman Wilson of the Wanser Club 
said that if this working against the party 
by any club was found to be so charges 
should be preferred against that club 
and expel it from the league. 

GREF'WILLE’S POT AND SETTLE 
K" _ 

OTiokakwas and Leagnrra at It 
Again for Supremacy and “Pap.” 
At the meeting of the Minkakwa Club 

held last night in the clubhouse, No. S24 
Ocean avenue, little was done by the few 
members present beyond discussing the 
possibilities at the primaries tomorrow 
night. In this clubhouse will be held to- 
morrow evening the joint Republican 
primary of the First, Second, Third and 
Fourth precincts of the Seventh ward, 
and over the election of the delegates to 
State, .city and ward conventions, there 
promises to be a bitter fight. 

The Minkakwas, -on the one hand, will 
marshall their forces against the Green- 
ville League Club on the other. Both 
sides have been hustling hard for the 

ipast two weeks. Both clubs have sent 
out circulars to Republican voters in tne 
four pr3cincts, and the side which loses 
wilt not do so from lack of action of the 
most vigorous sort. 

There are criminations and recrimina- 
tions hustled back and forth between the 
‘"Ocean avenue crowd” and the '"Globe 
Hotel gang,” as they affectionately call 
each other. 

The Minkakwas claim that the League 
Cfab’s ticket is a mugwump mixture of 
quasi-Demoerats, Socialists and a few dis- 
grunted Republicans. They also claim 
that the members of that club are out 
for offices and plenty of them. In return 
the Leaguers say the Minks want every- 
thing for themselves. Each faction is 
sure of success, and from the opening of 
the polls at three P. M., until they close 
at ten o’clock, things will be warm in 
the Minkakwa clubhouse. 

DEMOORATS’NEW HOME- 
The new rooms of the First Ward Demo- 

cratic Club at Montgomery and Warren 
streets were formally opened last night 
with a jollification. Chairman Wilham 
H. Keyes was presented with a handsome 
ivory gavel. The presentation speech 
was made by John Boyd, Chairman of the 
Executive Committee. A dozen propos.- 
tions for membership were received, and 
it is believed the club will have a mem- 
beiship of at least 200 before Election 
day. 

The members of the House Committee 
wqre authorized to engage a stereopticon 
for election. On a large canvas in 
front of the club rooms the returns as 
received from each precinct will be 
thrown. The club will meet again 
March 23. 

HARMONIOUS DEMOCRATS- 
The Eleventh Ward Democratic Club 
held’ an adjourned meeting recently. 

The names of Richard Garrick and P. 
H. Reddy were suggested for constables. 
Timothy J. Cagney declined to have his 
name mentioned for the nomination for 
Alderman. There is perfect harmony at 
present In the Democratic ranks in the 
Eleventh .and Twelfth wards. 

HOLMES’~CLUB MEET. 
The H. H. Holmes Republican Club met 

in its rooms in Barrow street iast night There was a quorum present. Three is 
a quorum. John Driscoll presided for a 
time, and then Edward T. Morgan took a 
hand at it. Nothing was done. 

DR. BROWN AND HIS CRITICS. 
SAN FRANCISCO, March 17, 1896,-The 

Church Council, which is to determine 
the professional fate of Dr. C. O. Brown, 
of the First Congregational Church, will 
meet at ten o'clock this* morning to pass 
upon the verdict to be submitted by the 
committee selected to formulate the 
same. It is expected the finding of the 
Court will be formally submitted to the 
congregation on Wednesday evening 
next, when the public will be advised 
of its purport. Although the members of 
the Council would not say anything as 
to the possible result of the inquiry, 
enough has leaked out to justify the pre- diction that Pastor Brown will be found 
guilty of “unministerial conduct,” al- 
though his retirement from the pulpit does not of necessity follow. His friends 
assert ‘that should the Council render a 
decision adverse to the doctor and com- 
pel him to withdraw from the church, another congregation stands ready to re- 
ceive him. 

WATCHING FILIBUSTERS. 
KEY WEST, Fla., March 17, 1896.— 

Since the reported departure of the Com- 
modore from Charleston, and Bermuda 
from New York, and of other vessels 
from Florida points, with arms and am- 
munition for the Cuban insurgents, this 
coast has been closely guarded by three 
Spanish cruisers. It is reported that 
these vessels patrol the coast from Sand 
Key Light to Carte Florida. During the 
day they keep well out to sea, coming in 
shore during the night. They keep within 
hailing diGtance of each other and their 
searchlights at night make it almost im- 
possible for any vessel to pass without 
being seen. 

WOULD FIT OUT PRIVATEERS. 
On Cable to the United Press 

MADRID, March 17, 1896.—'The “Her- 
ildo” asks the Government to disclaim 
he suggestion recently made in the Brit- 
sh House of Commons by Mr. Balfour 
:he Government leader, that in the event 
;f war between ^Spain and the United 
3tates the firmer would not fit out pri- 
rateers to prey upon American com- 
merce. 

JAMESON IN COUBT. 
By Cable to the United Prem. 

LONDON, Mach 17, 1896.—The examina- 
tion of Dr. Jameson and his fellow offi- 
cers in the Transvaal raid was resum- 
ed in the Bow Street Police Court this 
morning. As at the previous hearings, 
the court room was filled with members 
of the aristocracy, friends and admirers the defendants. Sir Robert T. Reid. 

Q- C.. watched the proceedings on 
behaif of the Transvaal Government. Associated with him was Sir Geonge Lewis who prepared the case for Mr. 
riSS9 1 the Dish party against the London Times” before the Parnell Com- mission. Among the spectators were iLady Cnariborne, Lady Bayfieigh and 

SecretaryUith, Wife 01 the late Home 
Sergeant Ruck, who took part in the 

s® aa-hod to the witness box and 
?e®e:r*iSedtJthe Progress of the expedition into the Boer country. 
n^i?tVe£-1fvtro-?I>er?. who took part in the 

£he Boers at Krugersdorp were called to the witness box and nar- 
ra2?d their experiences, the facts of which have already been published. The lawyers for the prosecution laid great stress upon admissions made by the wit- nesses that stores, relays of horses, 
arms, ammunition, etc., awaited Che Jameson expedition at various points on roads converging upon Mafeking, show- 
ing tnat the raid had long been planned and was not due to the Johannesburg Committee s letter which was read after 
the expedition arrived at Krugersdorp Several witnesses testified, on behalf of the Government, that they had acted in the capacity of messengers. When they found that wires had been cut behind Jameson s party so that they could not 
be communicated with, the witnesses 
were obliged to pursue the party on 
horseback. They overtook Jameson and- 
^ lb vain to induce him to return. 

The hearing was adjourned for a week. 

BED CBOSS STABT. 
By Cable to the United Prexx. 

CONSTANTINOPLE, March 17, 1896.— 
Messrs. Wistar and Wood of the Ameri- 
ca^1 Red Cross Society will start for 
Asia Minor on March 19. They are pro- vided with passports to Iskanderan and intend going to Zeitoun, The Porte de- sires that a Turkish official shall dis- tribute the funds which are to 
be given :t o the Impoverished Armenians, and it is probable that Miss Clara Barton, President tne American Red Cross Society, will 
consent to the presence of a Turkish offi- cial provided he is governed in his acts by her agents. It is expected that an irade based upon this condition will 
soon be issued. Most of the relief to be 

will in the shape of goods. I he Porte has demanded that the Ar- fBAP ion Do n._l, __ 

letter admitting himself blameable for the outbreaks in Armenia, and it is the intention of the Porte to print the letter, 
i? ih£ eyent, °f its being written, In a Hed Book the purpose of which will be 
ho net! Sapithe statements contained In 

falseBr^^Sil ®°°^s 011 Armenia are 

T1!® P°rte has also informed the Pa- triarch that his continuance in office will provoke further massacres. The Arme- nian can resign his office only with the 
consent of the National Council, which the Sultan fears to call together. A num- ber of deputations called upon the Pa- triarch on Sunday and Monday and be- 
sought him to remain in office. The mem- bers of the mixed council have threatened to resign nf the Patriarch resigns. Russia is using strong pressure to force the Pa- triarch to do so. 

ENGLAND’S SOUDANESE 
MOVE. 

By Cable to the United Press. 
PARIS, March 17. 1896.—M. Berthelot, 

Minister of Foreign Affairs, had an in- 
terview with the Marquis of Dufterin, 
Br>1U?h Ambassador, this forenoon and asked the reasons for Great Britain's 
sending an expedition to Dongola. He pointedly called Lord Dufferlffis atten- tion to the gravity of the consequences of such a step. 

A Possible IfiTeanl t*g. 
By Cable to the United Press. 

LONDON,, March 17. 1896.—The Man- chester Guardian” says it is widely be- lie\ ed that the price of the support given by Austria and Germany to England's remaining in Egypt is Great Britain's armed assistance to Italy hence the Nile expedition. The statement made in the House of Commons yesterday by Mr 
nmr~OI\i,Un»£r Secretary to the Foreign 
a pr 'xt** Guardian says, was merely 

British"bi-metalism. 
By Cable to the United Press. 

LONDON, March 17, 1896.—The bi-metal- 
lists in the House ofi Commons are can- 
vassing the members of the House in 
favor Of the motion which it is expected that Mr. Herbert Whiteley, Conserva- tive, will offer this aiternoon, declaring that the House is of the opinion that the instability of the relative values of goid and silver since the action of the 
Latin Union, in 1873, has proved injuri- 
ous t(L best interests of the coun- 
try. The resolution will urge the gov- ernment to do all in its power to secure 
by international agreement a stable mon- 
etary par of exchange between gold and 
silver. The Lancashire members are 
strong in support of the motion. 

The “Pall Mall Gazette” expresses be- 
lief that the government will accept a 
modified form of Mr. Whiteley’s motion. 

ITALIAN SOCIALISTS- 
Reception to the Amnestied Sicilian 

Rioters—Crlspl Denounced. 
'?■! Cable- to the United Press. 

ROME. March 17, 1S96.—An enthusiastic 
reception was given by the Socialists of 
Rome last evening to Deputy Guiseppe de 
Felice, Garibaldi Bosco and Dr. Nicolo 
Barbato, the Socialist leaders who have 
been serving terms of imprisonment for 
participation in the Sicilian riots, and 
were released by the operation of the 
Kmg’s recent proclamation of amnesty. De Felice and his companions arrived 
here last evening and took a carriage 
at the station. 

An immense crowd of Socialists, who 
were at the station awaiting their ar- 
rival, cheered them repeatedly and Anal- 
ly made a rush for the carriage, un- 
hitched the horses and dragged the 
vehicle, containing the liberated leaders, to their hotel, the crowd meanwhile 
cheering for Socialism and denouncing ex-Premier Crlspi. 

Signor de Felice made several speeches, in which he declared that when he left 
the prison he was still more of a revo- 
Unionist than when he entered it. Signor Bosco declared that it was his duty to 
return to Sicily and resume his work in 
the Socialist propaganda. He had come 
tg Rome, he said, because he believed 
that Rome ought to be the headauarters of the Socialist party. 

BUDINI’S PROGRAMME. | 
Will Fight Nenelek Until Italy’s 

Position Is Restored. 
By Cable to the United Press. 

ROME, March 17, 1896.—The new Pre- i 
mier the Marquis di Rudini, presented 
the new ,Cabinet to the Chamber of Dep- i 
uties today. In his speech announcing their acceptance of office and his own < 

he denied the truth of the rumors of the 
Government's acceptance of proposals for 
peace with Abyssinia and announced that 
the Government would ask for a credit 
of 140,000,000 lire for the purpose of con- ] tinuing the campaign until Italy had ob- 
tained an honorable situation. He re- 
jected the policy of colonial expansion, : 

but, he said, it would be to Italian in- 
terests to renounce the territory of the 1 
Tigre. Still the Government did not 
wish to impose an Italian protectorate 
upon Abyssinia. The Government, he 
declared, sought order internally and 
Adelity to the Triple Alliance externally The Premier’s speech was greatly ap- 
plauded, the Radicals having been es- 
pecially pleased with his statement In 
opposition to colonial expansion. Other 1 
groups, however, found the Government's 1 
intentions in Arica. as outlined by the S Premier, obscure and contradictory. h 

BEAUTIFUL SLUSH. 
_ 

Jersey City Streets in the 
Worst Condition on 

Record. 

REDEEMING FEATURE, TROLLEYS 

Car Traffic Hardly Interrupted- 
Mishaps of the Baby 

Blizzard. 

If the city’s condition was bad yester* 
day. it is simply awful today. Water. 
wateT everywhere, and with it soggy 
snow. The few carts which were not 
taken to New York to help out Con- 
tractor Tate and Colonel Waring haye 
been in uso .since yesterday afternoon. 
They have made but little impression 
upon the condition of the streets, except 
at the Junction, where the street has 
been well cleared from curb to curb 

This, the heaviest fall of snow of the 
year, did not interfere seriously with 
railroads, trolleys or telegraph and tele- 
phone lines yesterday. WJien it turned tu 
rain, at 2 P. M.f and began to freeze 
to wires of all sorts, some trouble was 
anticipated by the different companies. 
None was felt, however. The Western Union Telegraph Co'mpany’s morning're- 
port showed the wires O. K. everywhere. 

The rain continued until after 10 P. M. 
There was not enough of it to clear 
away all the snow, and it melted the 
heavy coating all over the city suffi- 
ciently to transform It into a sloppy zn&sa 
shoe-top high on every crossing or un- 
cleaned sidewalk. To make walking worse, the gutters and receiving basins 
were choked by the snow, and pools from six inches to a foot in depth formed 
at rhe curb on almost every street crosa- 
mg in the city. Happy he who wore rubber boots! Rubbers and overshoes 
gave no protection, and their wearer* 
slumped drearily along with futile hops and jumps through pools and puddles, inducing pneumonia and grip with tha 
greatest recklessness. 

Snow and slush lay two or three inches 
deep on trolley tracks despite the sweep- ers, which had cleaned them sn fhnr. 
ougmy. atm tney did not seem to b» affected by the state of affairs. Those 

Consolidated Traction Company did not seem to be affected to any ex- 
tent by the presence of the liquid mass 
upon the rails. A Newark bound cap 
on Grand street, just below the Junc- 
tion, burned out and came to a dead 
stop as a result of it at about 10 P. M. A large number of cars were stalled be- hind it. There were four cars which 
were carrying the members of the Four Hundred Club to their dance at the New York Bay House. These were stopped with the others, and the calls, protests and jokes of the occupants made night hideous in the vicinity. 

The streets throughout the city are so 
clogged with snow that wagons cafn 
scarcely make their way through thsm. On those streets whereon trolleys run the drivers turn the horses Into the tracks and so And good driving. If a. 
Are should break out the engines and 
trucks would encounter great difficulty In reaching it. Fire-plugs arc burled be- 
neath huge heaps of snow, too. and these 
would have to be cleared before a stream, 
could be brought to bear on the blaze. 

A few casualties resulted from the 
storjn yesterday. 

A- horse attached to a sleigh ran away last night at the corner of Franklin 
street and Central avenue. At Zabris- kie street the Sleigh upset and the two 
occupants were thrown out but fell ta 
a snow bank and thus escaped injury. The horse was stopped by a citizen. 

The roof of a stable at Beacon and 
Oakland- avenues fell in with a crash, which brought people living within a 
radius of four blocks to the scene, think- 
ing that an earthquake had come. The 
weight of the snow-on the roof caused the collapse. Several horses that were 
in the stable at the time escaped With- 
out injury. 

The ice on the wires on Hoboken ave- 
nue near the top of the hill, caused about ten minutes’ delay last night on 
the Summit avenue line of the North 
Hudson County Railroad. 

M ~.ay storekeepers along Central and 
buramit avenues were complaining last 
night about the North Hudson County Railroad sweepers. In many cases the 
storekeepers had removed the snow from 
In front of their places of business to 
enable wagons to stop In front of their 
doors. Shortly after the snow was, re- 
moved, a sweeper drawn by four horses 
came along and undid In a few seconds 
what had required hours of hard labor 
on the part of the storekeepers. 

BRADLEY ENDORSED. 
FRANKFORT. March 17, 1896_Jacli 

Chinn arid Colonel Gaither, at the Second 
Regiment, came near having a clash to- 
day owing to Gaither speaking to,' 
Chinn. Both started to draw weapons, 
when P. Watt Hardin stepped between 

1 

Biatn. 
In the House a resolution was offered 

endorsing the Governor. Some one: 
moved the previous question, and the 
Speaker put it. The House was In an 
uproar in a minute. The previous ques- 
tion was ordered 50 to 54. The resolution 
was then adopted by party vote. Dim- 
lap did not arrive. 

The Joint session began promptly at 
noon. A good humored group sang the 
tokology. No Democrats answered the 
roll call. Then the Senatorial ballot be- 
gan. Not a Democrat or a Republican answered during the call of the Sonata roll. On the call of the House roll Were 
two votes. Boyle and Ballot, and It re- 
sulted in two for Boyle. A motion that 
the session be dissolved for .ever was car- 
ried amid wild yells. The doxology was 
again sung. 

WEATHER INDICATIONS. 
NEW YORK. March 17, 1898.—For the 38 

tours ending at eight P. M„ Wednea? 
lay. 7 

For New York City and vicinity:— 
Fair tonight and on Wednesday; stu 

ilonary temperature; westerly winds. 
Harlaeu’s Thermometer Report. 

Jar. 16. Mar 17. 
tjjna Dag. Time. Dee, 

w *■. 

DIED. 
DAVIS—In this city, on Sunday, March 

15, 1896, George Davis, the beloved son 
of John and Mary Davis, aged two 
years. 

Relatives and friends of the family are 
•eapectfully Invited to attend the funeral 
rom the residence of his parents IS 
Voodward street, on Tuesday, March IT, 
tt one P. M. 
1HAY—On Sunday, March 15. 1896, John J. Shay, husband of Elizabeth Shay, 

aged 40 years. 
Relatives and friends, also Court Bar- 

ren, No. 6,992. A. O. F.; also Hudson 
..odge, No. 1,504, K. A L. of H., are in- 
dted ,to attend the funeral on Wednes- 
lay, March 18, at 2 P. M., from his late 
esidence, No. 296 Summit avenue. 
1HAW-EASTON—At Brooklyn, on Mon- 

day,. March 16. 1896. Isabella J. Shaw, Wife 6f>!>WiHiam Shaw, and daughter of the lath David Easton. 
Relatives and friends of the family are 

nvlted to attend the funeral services on 
Wednesday, March IS, at eleven o'clock 
1. M., from her late residence. 127 Van 
foorhls street. Brooklyn. 
IMITH—A month's mind fur the repose of 

the soul of Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, 
mother of Rev. Father Smith, of St 
Joseph Church, will be celebrated at 
St. Bridget's Church, on Wednesday, 
March 18. at ten o’clock A. M. 

Arlington Cemetery. 
Lot* and graves oared for by Cemetery 

uaoclation; no assessments; moderate prices: 
erfeot title. Four and a half mllae from 
Sourt House; 14 minutes by rail aqgn Brie 
>epot. Office over Provident Saving* *«»i. | 
fo. M Washington street, < 
| / f 


